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After three score and ten years on earth, an earth that may not last 

another seventy years, I left for my eternal home. Soon after proc-

essing at the Pearly Gates,  I boarded the open monorail heading for 

my final destination high above the clouds.  It was a strange feeling 

but it was all part of birth-death-rebirth  cycle and I was in the mid-

dle phase. 

 

The driver came over the loud speaker. "Welcome souls. On our 

journey, we will be passing through the Sensory Gallery featuring 

four lightless dark rooms, rooms that will represent the seasons of 

your soul." 

    

Room One. 

I could hear the sound of the March  wrens and whistlers high above 

chirping so merrily in the trees. Their eggs had hatched and the 

shrilling voices of the chicks were incessant as they reached for 

food, more food.  Below them, the bears and moose now released 

from hibernation trashed through the dense bush seeking replenish-

ment for their boney bodies. The smell of the evergreens was like a 

deep menthol cleanse of the soul. On my lips was the oh so wonder-

ful tasting mist of the iron laden water of a spring runoff birthed by 

the melting glaciers of the skies. Every sense was alive with the pro-

found majesty of a mountain in spring. 
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Room Two 

The taxi  horns and millions of pounding feet rushed every which 

way filling my ears with a cacophony of noise. The din of the army of 

office workers was a blend of talking, laughing, and cell phone con-

versations.  Food trucks sent a kaleidoscope of aromas bringing 

back memories of so many ethnic foods  topped with  salt and  vine-

gar,  curry, or garlic.  Mixed in was the sweat of humanity after a 

long day toiling in the asphalt jungle but  almost overpowered by 

the smell of the tour bus diesel fuel. Reaching down, there was no 

mistaking the heat was coming off summer's pavement in the city. 

 

Room Three 

Rotting deciduous leaves mixed  with the last of the heath mush-

rooms combined  to  fill the air with  pungent pollen that coated the 

tongue and taste buds. Squirrels sounding frantic,  scurried up and 

down trees storing whatever nut and nourishment they could find for 

the coming winter. An intermittent breeze  presented soft back-

ground music for nature's work. The taste of pine nuts rushed back to 

me reminding me that they were the gold nuggets of the cone. My 

fingers fondled the ground, spreading the carpet of dead brown 

pine needles until I could feel the small saplings growing to one day 

take their turn to stand tall over the land. Enchanting, the only word 

for the  sweet fall pine forest. 

 

Room Four 

The aroma and taste of hot chocolate was enough to warm anyone on 

a cold day. If you burned your tongue on the drink, a fist full of snow 

cooled the mouth. Off in the distance, snow geese announced their 

arrival as they swooped  in formation looking for any open water.  I 

felt the ice caked branches of the bog plants that would easily break 

off when stepped on. A snow hare noisily enjoyed a meal of birch 

tree bark in a nearby opening. Then there was the sound of skates 

and hockey sticks on a winter's pond and visions of me scoring the 

winning goal in a game of shinny that meant so much then, but now 

bequeathed to child who will remember that goal  when he reaches 

his zenith.  
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Like Frank Sinatra said, "but now the days are short, I'm in the autumn of my 

year."  I guess, there was one more line. And now the days are gone, I've lived the 

four seasons of my life .  
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